Purpose Our aim was to investigate the factors associated with mother-child separation at discharge, after joint hospitalization in psychiatric mother-baby units (MBUs) in France and Belgium. Because parents with postpartum psychiatric disorders are at risk of disturbed parent-infant interactions, their infants have an increased risk of an unstable early foundation. They may be particularly vulnerable to environmental stress and have a higher risk of developing some psychiatric disorders in adulthood.
Introduction
As attachment theory emphasizes, early life experiences are crucial for social and emotional development. Because very severe mental illness almost systematically results in disabilities in social interaction skills and activities of daily living, the parenting skills of mentally ill parents are a crucial issue for the child [7] . Children with an unstable early foundation are thus more vulnerable to environmental stress and the development of psychiatric disorders in adulthood. Moreover, early childhood experiences may dramatically influence the infant's capacity for healthy social and emotional development [5, 6, 10, 17, 18, 25, 28] . Marmorstein, Malon & Iacono [16] showed that paternal antisocial behavior is also significantly-and independently of maternal depression-associated with depression and later behavioral disorders in offspring.
Women hospitalized in mother and baby units (MBUs) generally present very severe mental disorders. Thus, the caregivers in such clinical settings face especially complex situations where women with severe mental disorders are mothering infants who may already be especially vulnerable. This vulnerability may be due to both pregnancy risk factors (pregnancy with psychotropic medications, poor pregnancy care and lifestyle risk factors due to maternal mental health) and genetic vulnerability [4, 14, 21, 26, 30] .
This concatenation of negative factors sometimes produces situations where, even after optimal care for both mother and child in an MBU, it is inappropriate for the baby to be discharged with the mother. Families' ability to supervise the mother's care for their babies and the potential need for separation are thus difficult questions faced on a daily basis in MBU practice since these units were first set up [11] .
Previous studies of large MBU patient samples have focused on the quality of the mother-child relationship, her difficulties in caring for the baby, and the risk of harm to the child, all severe problems that can lead to a discharge with social services supervision, either informal, formal or court-ordered (supervision orders), or in more serious cases to separation (care and protection orders) [12, 13, 24] . The few studies specifying the separation rate at discharge report that from 5 to 50 % of cases result in separation (including voluntary placement, foster care, court-ordered care or adoption) [1, 2, 8, 15, 19, 22, 29] . Some of these studies used univariate analysis of small samples to highlight maternal pathology, social difficulties and partners' mental health problems as risk factors for separation. The few studies using regression analysis of larger samples have confirmed these results [1, 22, 29] .
The aim of this study was to evaluate new risk factors concomitantly with other relevant known risk factors and mother-baby separation at the end of the hospitalization in a sample of 1,018 inpatient mother-baby pairs in MBUs in France and Belgium.
Materials and methods

Data collection and population
Data were collected with the French version of the Marcé Clinical Checklist [3] , originally developed in the UK for clinical data collection in MBUs. The Marcé Clinical Checklist includes information on the woman's mental illness, both parents' present mental health and mother's past history, the mother's social and demographic characteristics, her treatment and MBU admission and outcome at discharge.
The French version of the questionnaire includes additional questions about traumatic events that parents might have experienced during their own childhood or adolescence, the partner/father's social and demographic characteristics and mental health history, and more detailed data on the woman's diagnosis and treatment. The physician managing the MBU completes the questionnaire and follows a standardized procedure for collecting information and coding the data.
Our study population included all women hospitalized in the participating MBUs (13 MBUs in France and 3 in Belgium) who were discharged from 1 January 2001, through 31 December 2007. Women were eligible to participate in the study if they were jointly hospitalized with a baby aged less than 1 year and had a hospitalization of at least five consecutive days. Although 1,019 women were included in the study, after they gave their informed consent, one woman died, so that our final sample included 1,018 admissions: 869 in France [9] and 149 in Belgium. The study was performed in accordance with the ethical standards of the French National Data Protection Authority (CNIL) and with their approval.
Outcome and predictor variables
The child's legal status at discharge was collected with a four-item question as follows: (1) discharged with mother without any supervision by child protection services; (2) discharged with mother, with informal supervision by these social services (ASE in France or SAJ in Belgium); (3) discharged with mother under a formal supervision order by a judge for children or public prosecutor; (4) discharged separately from mother under either voluntary or courtordered foster care. With the agreement of the clinicians participating in the MBU-SMF working group, we regrouped the first three categories (responses 1 ? 2 ? 3) as ''no separation'' and the last category (4) as ''separation'' and analyzed them as a binary variable.
Predictor variables
Our model included nine predictor variables, chosen from the literature and the available data, and two adjustment variables (country where the unit was located and child's age at admission). The predictor variables covered the following six categories: 1) Neonatal or infant complications, including preterm birth (before 37 weeks of gestation), low birth weight (less than 2500 g), transfer to intensive care unit or any other hospitalization during the first month of life (for somatic problems or any other reason). 2) Social and demographic characteristics, specifically the mother's age, occupation, marital status and social class (the higher of the mother's or father's).
3) History of foster care during the mother's childhood or adolescence. 4) Mother's relationships with others (partner, family or friends). 5) Mother's mental illness. 6) Mental illness of the partner or, if there is no partner, of the child's father.
In the analyses, we considered six groups of maternal mental illnesses, using ICD-10 codes: (a) depressive episode or recurrent depressive disorder: F30 We created a composite variable called ''pregnancy with risk factors'' that included factors that might be harmful to the baby's health, including: inadequate prenatal care (none or fewer than 3 visits, or only during the third trimester), inpatient admission for obstetric complications, psychotropic drug treatment, high tobacco use (at least 10 cigarettes a day), abuse of illicit drugs or alcohol during pregnancy or HIV infection.
Women's relationships with relevant others were collected in the Marcé Clinical Checklist in three questions about relationships: (a) with the partner or father; (b) with her own mother, and (c) with other friends or family. Each was rated as: (1) known to be good, (2) known to be bad (3) no relationship or no known information. We combined the answers to the three relationships and created a new variable ''women's relationship with others'' with three levels: (1) all three relationships were known to be good; (2) at least one relationship was known to be good; (3) no relationship was known to be good (that is, all relationships were either bad or non-existent); level 3 also included three women with missing data for these three questions).
Separately from the category of ''no known mental illness in partner/father'', we created a category of ''mental illness in the partner/father unknown'' for cases where the clinicians lacked sufficient information to provide a definite response about the man's mental health (n = 75) or where there was no partner and the child's father was unknown (n = 222).
For certain variables included in the model, we added a response category for the few cases in which the clinician lacked sufficient information to provide a definite response. These concerned especially the mother's history of foster care (n = 6) (''no known history of foster care''), the baby's medical complications (n = 4) (''no known neonatal complication''), the woman's occupational status (n = 7) (''other or unknown occupational status '') and the mother's diagnosis (n = 38) (''other or unknown diseases and disorders''). The absent diagnoses are due to various reasons unrelated to the disorder, mainly administrative issues or record problems. In particular, in one unit in Belgium, the reference clinician had left and we could not go back to the hospital files to confirm the diagnoses for 34 women; in addition, one woman in France had a diagnosis at admission of ''mental health disorder not defined'', one women in another Belgium unit had no psychiatric diagnosis at admission, and two women in another had no specific psychiatric pathology recorded at admission.
Analysis
We calculated the proportions (with 95 % binomial exact confidence intervals, CIs) of mother-child separation for each category of predictor variable. We used Chi-square tests to assess the statistical significance of differences in the proportions of separation across the categories. Using logistic regression models, we then estimated the unadjusted and adjusted ORs and their 95 % CIs for the effects of each predictor variable on the likelihood of separation. ORs were then adjusted for the predictor and confounding variables noted above. As the child's legal status at admission and pregnancy with risk factors (described above) were closely associated with the child's status at discharge, we tested the impact of each on the variables of the adjusted model. Adjusted odds ratios were tested also for the French sample alone to verify the stability of predictive factors.
All analyses were done with the SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute).
Results
Characteristics of the study population (Table 1) Most of the 1,018 inpatient admissions occurred in the early postpartum period (56 % before 8 weeks postpartum, including 30 % before 3 weeks). The babies' mean age was 9.6 ± 10.3 weeks (range 0-50 weeks). Thirty-one children had been breast-fed for at least 1 week.
More than half of the pregnancies involved at least one risk factor: inadequate prenatal care (10 %), obstetric complications (22 %: 9 % treated as outpatient and 13 % as inpatient), prescriptions for one or more psychotropic drugs (38 %) (22 % for neuroleptics), or high tobacco (36 %), alcohol (8 %) or illicit drug use (8 %) during pregnancy. Of the 14 HIV-positive women, 11 had other pregnancy risk factors.
One-third of the babies had at least one of the following neonatal problems: transfer to a neonatal intensive care unit just after birth (23 %), preterm birth (9 %), low birth weight (14 %) or hospitalization after discharge from the maternity unit during the first month of life (24 %). Almost a quarter of the babies with problems had more than one.
At admission, 13 % of the children were subject to court orders; 20 % had some somatic or behavioral problems (9 % mainly somatic and 11 % mainly behavioral).
The mothers' mean age was 31 years (15-47 years); 39 % were multiparous (including 21 fetal or neonatal deaths during previous pregnancies); 33 % had a high school diploma or higher level of education. Only 16 % of the women were not born in either France or Belgium (in this group, more than 60 % were from Africa, mostly Algeria, Morocco and the Republic of the Congo) and 64 % were living with a partner (38 % married). Among partners or fathers who were not partners, 66 % were employed and 25 % had a high school diploma or higher level of education.
A quarter of the women reported that they had been separated from their own mothers, and 31 % reported a history of sexual and/or physical abuse during childhood or adolescence (information missing for 7 %).
Admission was voluntary for 90 % of the women. The most frequent maternal diagnoses were mood disorders, adult personality or behavior disorders, cognitive or mental organic disorders and, less frequently, schizophrenia and other non-affective delusional disorders.
The mean length of stay for the MBU joint admission was 75 days (5 days to 19 months). Most women (67 %) were discharged with a marked improvement of their mental health.
Mother-child separation
Most children were discharged with their mother: 65 % had no formal supervision, 9 % had formal supervision by child protective services and 11 % had court-ordered supervision. Mother-child separation at discharge and voluntary or court-ordered foster care occurred for 151 children [14.8 %; 95 % CI (12.7-17.2)]. Among them, 41 % were placed in foster families, 41 % in institutions, 13 % with family members (3 % with their fathers) and 1 % stayed in the MBU for more than a month after the mother's discharge. Information on the type of placement was missing for only one child.
Among the separated pairs, mental health had not improved during the MBU hospitalization for 82 % of the mothers, and 58 % of the children had at least one neonatal complication such as transfer to an intensive care unit (28 %), hospitalization after discharge from the maternity unit within the first month of life (25 %), low birth weight (23 %) or preterm birth (17 %). Nearly half (47 %) were admitted under a court-ordered care order. However, almost half (49 %) of all the children admitted under such a care order were finally discharged with their mother from MBUs.
Predictive factors for separation Table 1 shows the associations of each potential predictive factor with the risk of separation at discharge. The most important of these variables included neonatal/infant medical complications, maternal social and demographic characteristics (mainly younger women, receiving disability payments, not living with a partner, and low social class) and the absence of good relationships with others. The current psychiatric diagnoses of both parents' mental illnesses were also highly associated with the likelihood of separation, as was her history of foster care. Table 2 shows the results of multivariable analyses aimed at estimating the independent effects associated with each predictive variable (crude odds ratio) and in a logistic regression model (adjusted odds ratio: ORa).
The most important factors independently associated with separation in our logistic regression model were neonatal/infant complications [ORa = 2.9, 95 % CI (1.8- 
Discussion
In this cohort study of 1,018 women prospectively assessed during a joint admission in 13 French and 3 Belgium Mother-baby units (MBUs), children were mostly admitted with their mothers very soon after birth, for an average of 10 weeks, and were mainly discharged with their mothers (85 %). Separation was nonetheless decided for 15 % of the children at the MBUs. Our results identified the following risk factors as independently associated with separation at discharge: (1) neonatal/infant medical complications; (2) type of maternal psychiatric disorder; (3) type of paternal psychiatric disorder; (4) mother's lack of any good social relationships; (5) mother's receipt of disability benefits; and (6) low social class.
As underlined in a study of predictors of social services supervision at discharge from MBUs in the UK [12] , the rate of separation in individual units varies. A single-center study in France [92 women (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) ] found a 23 % rate of separation at discharge [13] . Lower rates of separation at discharge were found (3 % to 10 %) in Great Britain in two different single-center studies (486 women 1998-2007 [29] , and 100 women 1988-1989 [15] ) and in Australia in a study in three MBUs (234 women in 2002 [2] ).
However, the separation rate in our sample was the same as in a preliminary multicenter study during an earlier period (1999-2000) of 149 women admitted to 11 MBUs in France and Belgium [8] . Moreover, compared with other multicenter studies of broad samples for the same categories of maternal pathology, the rates of foster care at discharge in our study were similar: 25 % for mothers with ''schizophrenia and psychotic chronic or acute psychosis'' and 6-8 % for those with ''affective disorders or depression illness'' [1, 22] . This rate was also similar to that found in the single-center study by Kumar et al. [15] .
As mentioned several times in the literature on MBUs, these differences between units could be due to various differences in the demographic and mental health characteristics of the study samples and in health professionals' views of the child's best interests. Another reason could be the availability of outpatient mother-baby care after inpatient admission as Whitmore et al. [29] mentioned: ''in regions where access to a semi-supported environment is limited, the decision to remove the infant might be taken at an earlier stage''. Kumar et al. [15] suggested that differences between countries might be also due to major national differences in the approach to the care of mentally ill women and their babies.
Our results are in line with previous studies for the risk factors previously tested. However, we have studied new variables and tested them together with the previous factors in a multivariate model. One of the principal original results of this study is the increased risk of mother-child separation for infants with neonatal medical complications.
The child's complications and the early separations, just after birth, present additional challenges to the mother, both in caring for the baby and in establishing early attachment. Moreover, infants weakened by difficult conditions of pregnancy and birth may lack the defenses to compensate for the emotional instability, irritability or passivity of mothers with psychiatric disorders. The child's difficulties may thus induce a spiral of negative interactions. The baby's fragility may also increase the anxiety of caregivers for the baby's safety. Howard et al. [13] found in their final regression models that neonatal complications were indeed associated with an increased staff-rated risk of harm to child and problems in practical baby care, but not with an increase in decisions to require social service supervision at discharge; this study did not report on separation outcomes. A second important result in our study was that maternal schizophrenia and other non-affective psychotic disorders were associated with a doubling of the risk of separation. These results might have been expected in the light of studies showing that these disorders affected women's mothering skills as well as secure attachment. Several comparisons between women with schizophrenia and with bipolar disorders found that schizophrenic mothers were ''more remote, insensitive, intrusive and self-absorbed'' [20] and, as mentioned in several papers cited in the introduction, their children are at greater risk later on. However, as shown by Abel et al. [1] for children with mothers with schizophrenia, a mentally healthy father, family stability, and access to family financial and social resources help protect against mother-child separation and are ''predictors of better parenting outcome''. If placement is required, Walker and colleagues [27] found that ''separation from a schizophrenic mother had beneficial effects only when the child was placed in a foster care or in the care of other relatives, rather than in a state-run institution''. Therefore, when separation appears desirable, it is important to take the time, in a non-urgent fashion, to try to secure familial and social relationships and networks. Admission to an MBU may be one way to be able to achieve this.
A third original aspect of our study is the integration of the paternal diagnosis in the model and showing that paternal schizophrenia or another psychotic or behavioral disorder significantly and independently increases the risk of mother-child separation. Although several single-center bivariate studies [1, 2, 19, 29] showed that a partner with a psychiatric illness increased the risk of mother-infant separation at discharge, those studies did not report on the characteristics of paternal illness. Regardless of maternal pathology, paternal pathology is an additional risk factor that can endanger the baby and make caregivers still more reluctant to let the child leave the unit with the mother.
Consistently with previous results showing that a good relationship with her partner is important in preventing mother-child separation [1, 2] , our results showed that, even after adjustment for other related variables in the model, women without any good close relationships-not only with their partner, but also with their own mother, or with any other close confidant-have a higher risk of separation from their child than women with at least one good relationship.
We also showed that women receiving disability benefits had a significantly higher rate of separation from their children, after adjustment for other related variables in the model. These payments require medical recognition of a high level of chronic disability, a characteristic which can increase the difficulty of establishing a stable mother-child relationship.
Moreover, in agreement with authors previously cited, we found that even after adjustment for other related variables in the model, women from a low social class had a risk of separation at discharge almost three times higher than middle-or upper-class women.
Finally, several other variables, although significantly associated in the univariate analysis, were not independent predictive factors of separation. This was probably due to the correlation between these variables and other factors included in the model or to the fact that despite our relatively large sample size we probably had limited power to detect the statistical significance of all the variables included in the model.
We note that we have no data about maternal race or ethnicity, which could be considered a limitation of our study. French law currently prohibits the collection of this type of data (because it is subject to misuse).
Although separation during the mother's childhood appeared to be extremely frequent in our study population in MBUs (43 %), compared with the general population (1.7 % [23] ), this variable does not appear to be an independent factor of risk for separation after adjustment for other factors in our model.
Conclusion
Our sample is not representative of all women with psychiatric disorders after childbirth, and these results should not be generalized to the entire population of mentally ill mothers. This is nonetheless one of the largest studies of its kind in the literature on separation and the first prospective multicenter study that has examined the joint effects of such a wide range of different variables. The extent of maternal disease is clearly a major factor in separation from her child. However, this study also highlights the existence of other factors related to the children themselves, to both parents and to their environment, which contribute to the mother's inability to cope with the infant's needs and may thus lead to a decision to place the child for his or her protection.
